
Over the past year iGive fundraising colleagues raised
more than £18,500 ($24,000 USD) for causes
including the Alzheimer's Society, Bowel Cancer UK,
Dementia UK, Garden House Hospice, St Nicolas
Primary School, and Manchester-based cancer charity
The Christie.

For any Employee Action Groups looking for
immediate actions, running an iGive fundraising
event is a great way to get started!

Every INTO Employee gets two PAID volunteering days per year (August 2023 - July 2024)
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INTO Running 

Student Internships

INTO Giving student interns have all completed
their 6 week placements in Brighton (with the
INTO Giving Team) and in London & San Francisco
with Room to Read, one of INTO Giving's partner
charities.

Interns developed new employability skills in fields
including:  Marketing, Communications, PR, Student
Engagement, and Business Development. 

Interns also brought their own ideas and
experience to the table - An invaluable experience
for both the INTO students & non profit
organisations.

INTO Giving offers a
20% top up of all iGive
fundraisers. This
benefits causes that
mean something to you
- to you and you and
your family.  

 

As we come to the end of the financial year, we are celebrating 12 fantastic
months of fundraising, with this 2022/23 up there with the best
fundraising years EVER - Smashing targets, all with your help and support,
Thank you! This year we saw more INTO employees, partners and students,
step up, take notice and make a difference - Thank you each and every one
of you who have supported schoolchildren across the globe. 

Running, cycling, walking... you've covered some distance with fundraisers
for INTO Giving, and via iGive for a long list of humanitarian causes. Bob
Gilmour, Luke Moscrop you've cycled up and down mountains. Josh Brown,
you're CLIMBING a mountain. 

And there's a host of you who've done much more besides.

In 2022/23, with your support, INTO Giving has provided  Girls' education in
another 4 countries - giving kids and young people the opportunity to
thrive. Since our inception this means we've worked with projects in nearly
40 countries.  This year we have also,  funded Pakistan flood and Turkey
and Syria earthquake refugee relief, and, with your donations, we continue
to support relief efforts and aid supplies in Ukraine. 

We are making a difference, daily, to the lives of kids across the globe, to
INTO students and to you, the INTO Family - Thank you.

Find out all you need to know about what we do and why we do it here:

Everyone Together 
Last Sunday, employees at INTO QUB participated
in the Hillsborough Castle Running Festival to
raise awareness and funds for INTO Giving.
Together, they ran the half-marathon, 10K, 5K, to
give children an education! They've smashed their
fundraising, raising over £1,400 ($1,800) Thank
you Team INTO QUB!

www.justgiving.com/page/intoqubraceforeducation
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Getting
employees  &
students
together to
fundraise is great
for team building,
morale &
engagement,
whilst making a
difference for
kids across the
globe - WIN WIN!
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